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We had recently encountered two cases of fracture of the mandibular angle 
which were treated by intramedullar fixation with KIRSCHNER’s steel wire with 
favorable result. 
In the first case, the fracture was at first sutured together with silver wire 
but the fixation was ¥nsufficiently effective. Consequently, KIRSHNER’s steel wire w部
put intramedullarly, thus resulting, beyond expectation, in efficient fixation. In 
addition, dental fixation was once made, which was, however, removed one week 
after because the fixation spontaneously loosened and the patient was intolerable 
句 thepain. 
In the second case, two KrnscHNER’s wires were inserted in variable directions, 
obtaining sufficiently good fixation and the patient could take ordinary meals. 
For treatment of the mandibular fracture, non-operative method, fixation of 
both the maxillar and mandibular teeth, is in general use. For us, surgeons in the 
country who are not dental sp目ialists,co-operation from the part of a good dentist 
is not always to be expected, so that dental fixation is a matter of hazardous 
work. In view of this fact, our new method as descri｝光dabove can be rlone with 
e'.tse by the help of antibiotics and seem to、avoid tpe distreSEeS of the patient 
caused by the dental fixation. It I日 particularlyto be indicated in patients of elder 












院した． ってF 下顎管p 歯根部を可及的さけて，キルシュナー
局所々見：顔面に擦過傷があり，右下顎部に発赤履 銅線を刺し込んだ処，意外にも国定が充分である事を
張p 牙関緊急，自発痛p 圧痛p 叩打痛を認める． 発見した.!Fig-.31.術的：iを，型の如く上下歯牙結査と
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